Regulation of Plasmodium falciparum Pfnek3 relies on phosphorylation at its activation loop and at threonine 82.
A mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK), Pfmap2, has been identified in Plasmodium falciparum. However, its bona fide activator remains elusive as no MAPK kinase (MAPKK) homologues have been found so far. Instead, Pfnek3, a NIMA (never in mitosis, Aspergillus)-related kinase, was earlier reported to display a MAPKK-like activity due to its activating effect on Pfmap2. In this study, the regulatory mechanism of Pfnek3 was investigated. Pfnek3 was found to possess a SSEQSS motif within its activation loop that fulfills the consensus SXXXS/T phospho-activating sequence of MAPKKs. Functional analyses of the SSEQSS motif by site-directed mutagenesis revealed that phosphorylation of residues S221 and S226 is essential for mediating Pfnek3 activity. Moreover, via tandem mass-spectrometry, residue T82 was uncovered as an additional phosphorylation site involved in Pfnek3 activation. Collectively, these results provide valuable insights into the potential in vivo regulation of Pfnek3, with residues T82, S221 and S226 functioning as phospho-activating sites.